Guanidine thiol--a new activator of soluble guanylate cyclase with antihypertensive and antiaggregatory properties.
Effects of aminoethylisothiuronium bromide (AET), known as radioprotector, on human platelet soluble guanylate cyclase and on ADP-induced human platelets aggregation were studied. It was shown that AET - in Tris buffer and at certain pH values - is converted, via transguanidine rearrangement, to mercaptoethylguanidine. The latter contains in its molecule both the guanidine and SH groups which act as donor and acceptor of nitric oxide (NO), respectively. It was demonstrated that AET, after its rearrangement to mercaptoethylguanidine, is able to activate human platelet soluble guanylate cyclase, as well as to inhibit ADP-induced human stimulatory effect of AET is dependent on the effectiveness of its transguanidine rearrangement to mercaptoethylguanidine. The molecular mechanism of the hypotensive by - effect of AET is proposed.